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Utility which find no raspmso in the heart of (he citixon, ami which will be evaded with Utile remorse.

iwi on com icnce, v ,, ? , ' " Dr.Lhanntng
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Cii'Milt ijwnrrf or .k4, 3lp(ion lion of musket It arinff freemen,SieclyarJs, 33 jent. on every dollur ol

CO"t. by II. Nilns, tonulhly us, rause
n.rf atT.rd lomrer to kern nt the system of. .

JfuierJif"T..lsJ yiisr. IbrhibitjoH

the Raith. Wk-r- e would sns find a mar. t

ket for th- - immi.w jpwntily of nirfi'C- - j

turts which ars now consumed m IM ,

.eu.nUy,sWuUltf4..---.'- .

lump, 10 cents js--
r do.

MiMrntnd'i, 3 rents per do. Forfipi
CM 1 J to Si cents, while claved or pow- -

itereif,' A tm-"pt-T3tT-
. """

iiwinlers, 20 :euU on every dot.
lar of the cost.

.Swords ami swurd blaihis, 3 on evcay $10
..e .1

HHrthe- - h - etHiye t - ua.
lundju foreign markets. n'i'Uf"r'l
i i,ptmhnt upon thf South for a tmirkrf.

The South is an immense ronwiim r l

northern prmliHrtioiis. Cut off jh"
' N"rth

r..i ft...... ii.. S.n!ierB-rirar- ki t, anl
I Wl 111" .".v.--- -

will be ruined. Then why sii-u- ia

nmdly urge us on to commit

docd I Would it not be the jnr( of

wi.lom to accept a Tariff of Revenue I

which we humbly conceive wmild afford

pie protection to the manufarturing in-

terest. Nine or ten millions minualfv in

shape of protection is a vast sum, and

ooilil to witisfv Ihe most craving of lh
,. i 'l ' 1 :.. I...k lv

Forto llanos', i30 on every, gfitf 0rost.
till. raw, emptyJiaxti. in d.tt.V--l

I m.!'. so ner ,rr,-.- .

iyijt.4n,rh,ii;vv: V i. 7 liv. 0. ft 1,'u

3 per Kto wpmro ft. j lit by, 12, 3byJi,; II hv 17 In I I l.v. J I ,

Invrrnv 4t t
m ' ' r ioo mpiart; leet, (

pnw of the lar3nst ,iw.,r f.rr ,,'.,,(;
ed, is quoted in the 'New Vork or
current, t ,i0, n,.d t(, t)..iy ia
coiir- - one f Mirth of ll. ,,ri(. ji
ol Hie simdleur ,u ,,IU)t,., , a, r,l
the duty i (,f course more tlian .me ih;
of the price: tlmtih,, ,jit ofthe ,

lliHli'srotlHee jH Iiikc.I ,,,, iuiviy ,1
-- that ofthe rich man's palace.

Oloves, of leather and rhe t
on every d.,llr of the ,i,ft.

Dillo, of woollen 'and m,i -- i, ., L, ,

ditto.
(ilue, 5 rents jm-- i p,,in.
uilemsey Ins ks, fr sailors, M rtuU n

every. dollar of the cost.
Hair ( iolh, for huns Mod sof.is, Hvl fetlts

on every duliar of Ihe n.st.
Hair, dnwniL', 3'rr:.r,'. ido- l

" powjer, pi I fumed. Jill ei 1 u'i , ' .

Ilaiinn ts lor bl.icksini:lis, a, ,; .1, V, '.'

corns per !!., u h,uh is i.ir - ti, ,.i i;
fli'ul Co(.

cry duliar of ihe cost. '

llUrncss, 30 cents on every dollar of th
cost,

Harps, 830 on every hundred f ,e Co.st.
flatters' hkivi r , 30 cents on diiio.

ll has oeen saiu i " i"""'i
Ihem (tlie Southern States) go we can do

without them. This is a silly bravad
shoidd like to know where they would

so good a market t tb millions of

their manufarltiri which "ar noW C0-.- :.

siiiin d in the ckmth. Be this as it may,
South could do equally well without
North. If wa lm.k-al.Ui- a Ublui.ol

exports we can readily tee the source of
thnt wenrth which is now flowing "worth-- of

ihaTwccd" perverted from its natural

channel by tho oieration of the system of

ctional "bounties no practised by lbs
federnl ifovernineiit. Ilenioveihe
(ions from eommrrr', and as C4:rtain as -" wornted I'sipiiy of wool, a.l cents oi aiid sticks f.r ihlto, CO cents on twry

ditto. ? (J. II. r of ihe cost. J
Hearth ruip.iy as woollen gmids, (stijl'arrhiiieiit, 3D cents on ditto.

tides ebb and fl w will our exports r.
turn " us" an equivalent, which is p ad as

protection to manufacturing capital- .-
Miixild ihsimesi ever take place, we shall
iTieii see w here lliC 'feaTest rlegrefof mt
Millliefi.lt. Oifurd Lxttmncr.

OL'T Willi JT.
W have just d arned that M r. Barhorir

has iiroinntlv resiioiided to the call oTtW
s,K , ,, Meetiiiu. irivin? his oiuiiiikis uiKin

tturgrrnt questions WTItctl agitata tllB na-

tion. This rrpty. m jnsticsj-t- Mr.-- Bar-bn- 'u

r" mrTliis frre'tid, Vwgtrt to be publishs

fort'iwith. It mav be intended to wait
tor Mr. Vai lluou s rep,use If 14, W9

verily U lirvo the nnblie may be eiaitent
trrwatrral least until after tho election.'
W repeat the opinion, thst jostieo, stent: '

m iraiM i.
Ilciap, uutihumCtctMrwl; 00 per ton.
Hubby dories, for chldi.-n- , ft j ,, t.V(r

10 oflhecoM. '

Hooks, reaping ol iron or st el, 40 cents ol

every dollar of the cost
Hose, woollen, worsted, ox Aurora, 2l

. cents on every dollar of iho com. j

Indigo, 40 cents per pound, until 30i'
June, l3.1,.,l auJ ulkr that, 0( cents pel

fuCslanils, of wood, wiifioiit bottles, 30 ct
on every dollar ofthe cost. '!

Iron, band,"8J tfiits per pound. 4-

V bars or bolts, not uianufuctured in h fc

ir in part.bv lolling. I. cenl erJUlr
I. ' . . ' . . ulfi t

T rPf 'lts, wbereureJiii
f I 7"' bloom". oops,er olh-- r

"T- -

rV.ned than Iron" iff barsRC'8ping hooks, JO cents on every dollar of
. ef f,rul' i'cent nit's-o- cast iron, shall , llie cost. .

of Judge L s letter and we dai ft. .1 be.
tjftve iLwill be withhfld-.Aye.biveg-

c4

authority for saying ttmt the Judee dciuea . '
iwlLOtjoii bfl.lhfl' tig4fW eaiy Vi "

v .
(jt soutbern wrongs. Aer ibi --xt
-- .1:. .e . l . i t .
couoi a iao . r uy ei rev ine . J worual .,iv..u

rated u rolled irnh in bturs wrlolts,
' arid Iwyii duty "accordingly. 11.7 I

."..slicci, 2 cents per Jb.,. which is equal .

msn to per ion. i uc cosi oi mis ar
tide abroad, double rolled, Is 11 per

oi lie- - rii-i- .

has, llohea, 1. cents per lb. ; lifter 31st illl'l...i

Dec. 131, 4 cents. thev

Souchong, they
I'eeo Siiichon, mJi
Illier hhu k,

lues rial, 'i0
u

i'inMiwuer,
tiorieo

V soil, 40 10 the

Voiin 1 1) son, II

in. 12 lerew.
Oilier Oreeu, " "
I'ojh, i wihhI, 30 els. 'in every dol. of lh

cost, (tax on the a'liiusemonts ol children. ) We

Titt:s,.lc4.ila:r 30 .ctnts.oi dilto.- -
find

ulls, of rto.dl, 3(1 cents on ditto.
IVme, 3 cents per iKiiiud.

inlin lias, 30 tents on every dollar of tin the
. rthrost.

nulla beans, 50 cents on ditto.
csscls of ropjier, 33 cents mi ditto.
" of cast iron, not otherwise 'specified,

J I cts, per p'. mid.
Vice-- , for Minths niiij others, 33 cents on a

ymv ilolhir ol the cost.
Vitiiol, blue, or Italian, 1 rents per lb.
" oil of, 3 cents per ll. the

Wafers, 3D cts. on every dollar of the c,st.
Warming puns, copiier, '.l'i cents on ditto,

(Ian on ihe eoiiJ'rts u !.)
liuis, 30 i Is. on every dollar ol ihe cost.

White lead, dry or rem ind in oil, 3 cents
per llr.

W luting, 1 rent per pound.
Window blinds, i.f reed or wood, 30 Cents

on ditto.
W ire, .r bonnets, I rents on everv dolUt

o the ( ost,
" iron or steel, exeeediu'j No. 11, "fl cts.--or

" .
- --

vv.pMind.
" n- i e,:eediug No. ! I, 0cls. er lb.

Wood screws, 4ti ceuut on rvviy dolUr ot
the coKt. - t t

Wood, all rmuwfactures of, noi specifically
.r"iueriiied, 30 cts. on ditto. - :
Wool, .,,, s fUJilU.lJ.:jE;tr3-- n

duty t fiity ceu's oa every dol--l
lar of the cost.

" all niiiiuif ictures of wool,'rrv jfdn.
. .rich and baixft. wlnii'it' 83 Ctapcf.
buaie y ardk ,r Jfss, i'n4. wfjitk aia'
worn chietly by wot king. people, 14 ct.
jier square yard which,upou the thejip-- .

est sort, with as revrts for instance, 10
cents, is 1 10 cents ou every dollar of the
csa. . .

" all manufactures of wool, or of which
wool is a couiMiiient art, (except blank-

ets, hosiery, mils, gloves, and bindings,
u loch py 33 ceuts m every dollar of
tho iAt .ws.tfateu tutl goods wlueh pay

" Sit.tKitntTOane'whjchfnjr.M.J. caps,
w hich pay 3D, and carKMmuw j)irh pays

"

70 cts. pirr 'square yard for 'fousaris
Turkey, amf Wilton, 40 cts. for Vew.
tian an. I Ingrain, uud 'Si cts. (or all oth-
er kiiuls,) such as flannels, baies, coal-
ings, cloths, shawls, Kwansdouu, and
Valencia yestings, kersr!yiner-s- , habil
cloths, which cost alxive 33 rents.
uii'l not exceeding 50 cents per sipiare
yaid, and nf fitinntl i, Inthrs costnc
any price below 33j cents, J Cents
per square yard.

." on alj .costing Jcora10jOt4a
r square yard, ll'.'l iu!s per square

yard.
" 011 all coc'infr from ,2 50 to 1 pnr

square yard, lw0 , per sqmire yard.
Thee duties r inge ti'oin li cents on

every dollar ofthe cost, to 2V3 cents, and
fill heaviest on the clica pest gixuls, so thai
the 'alluring people arc tho most heajilv
taxed, llroadclotiis nnd .other articles,
w hich cost upwards of 1 por square yard,
pay only 50 cts. on every dollarof theco.st.

southnay coy yes no v.
Tlie ' Lliit iri Party of iiit li 'Carolina'

nrooow to call a Southern (!onvntinn.-t- o

jsWi'i theprtwr and Wost
suitable mode to obtain a redress of our
grievances, to reihove the ;bppressiun of
the Tariff, aud restore the government to
i(s legitimate sphereuf action, and rescue
the constitution from immolation upon the
altar of federal ambition. - If this Conven-
tion is designed to produce union and con-
ceited action among those, who feel the
burdens ofthe Tariff, wo doubt notjt may
efti'ct rnnch good. Whatever course may
be-- determinel'n, it should be such an one
as will insure the hearty of

States. Seperate action

evrv dollar of il l4 i,r& 'n.iiini um,
d iiciU, 4 fuon ever-th- at 01 Ml

coA ti n tool.

on ctni on every dolUr., of the

Hlankr't t, w aollcn, 3, cent on every dollar
of thr firs! rod.
Holts ofc..pM,r fr Vc-- ,nhips, 4 cent a

pound.
R..iolM,.lnes, ct;ntj oil every dollar of

mi' nn: or.
5"i I wire, .11) rents on rf,,.

Uoiini ts or li;.t, C , Tniy (....jliorn,
and ilra.v, cents on cu ry dollur ol
the first c,..,!,

Rrnids, flats, and plats, frrboaneis crlnts,
Ail (fill on do.

(If, however, the lionr ets or hat b f,.r
N,r Hioph-- , fr the wive ami (l,,iiX!itcr

ol I'lriuers.ini'cliiiiiu , and other workinjt
men, w!io rminot nffrd nnv hut the
cheiijx-s- t kind, lie' Aiihtipiiii Svstm fa
Vors them by churin an inrrea'd tax.
I fly cents is charyi-- on each improved
though the f .rt'n cost houhl im IhiI
fifty cents, which would be doubling the
price.)

Uraces of leather, 30rentson every dollar
ft hi rosf. .... -

Brandy, Nt and 2d proof. 4.1 cents ior
g'itioiU "
,)"- - .1,1 57 do.
,)"- - Hli 61 (hi.

Hrass ulide. rules, 30 cents on every dollar
ofthe cost.

I'l l lie-bit- 3 "i cents' on do.
I'.ru-he- s,; 3D cents on do.
Iutions, of worsted or wind, 33 cents on

every dollar ofthe rot.
CiUc anj AWicbc, Unci, Lai X'iUn per

pound.
I)o. untarred, 5 rents per poind.
Do. of crniM, oi ofthe baikuf a tree.
5 cents per pound.
Dp

,
)f iron cjnin, 3 cenjs per jkhiii J.

C'amelH" h lir pencils, 30 ceuti on every
dullar ofthe rost.

Curriuge Hprin,; fordo. 30 cents on everv
". doRur 6f the roir. "' - " -

Do. laces fortriininiiir, 3- - cent on do.
Casci for liqu,or, without bottle, 30 cents

on do.---- " - ---
!-- - anminStnf Vooi, 30 ccnti on
do. , - .

Ca.'it etcel, 150 ceiifs for 1 13 mntruitZl
Caster o'U49'f prrgrjRjJ e,l'11' Jft 50

cents upon every dollur of the cost.
Chafing di.hcs, 3 ccnU on every dyllar-o- f'tllt COSt, ..; .

ChWI tn&ttiW'tfflgMtettf'&Jct'.
.me com.

Chocolate, 4 cents a pound. a' "1

Cirs, Spanish, 23 cents w"l?red' '
w,"r'' ,s ",or6Cmwuinw, a.icc..U4---,"- 5

than its first c"Ciphering sh. f,,r choo,R. 33i CTnts Dn

otrry ilollnr of the cost.

tW bimlmgs, 35 cents on every dollar of
the cost.

Cocoa, I cent a pound.
Cologne wutcr, 30 cents on rvcry dollar
..atUta cost. , .., ,,..,,-a- ,

CifctkaiiuyiiTiw'sWSt. .IW.
djvSO cents on every ilollar of he cost.

Cujioeras, near 2 ctiuls pot wsiud, per
cwt.) which is eiiual to mice us nmchl
as ils cost abroad.

Cordials of all kinds, 53 ccrils per rnllon.

Cotton goods, whether jiiam or eol. red,
such as canibri'-s-, ginghams, ctiecKs,

leno, book-musli- strip's, chintzes, cub

coes, jaconet, printi, sheetings, shirt-

ings, i.. as follows :

It they are low priced, uch as milt poor

people, and cost from o to 10 rents per
square yard, the tat is 87cents to 175

on every dollar ofthe cost.
Iflheyareof a middling quality, fit for

people in middling circumstances, and

cont from 1 1 cents to cents per square
yard, the tax is 3.") to 79 cents on every
dollar of the cost. P.ut

If they are high priced, such as only the
rich can ullord to wear, ami cost troin

33 cents to a dollar and upwards per

square yard, tho tax is only 25 cents on

each dollar ol the cost ! : :

Cotton bagging, ints per square yard.
Cut ffla, w:h as decanters, .tumblers

WII10 glasfes, sail ceimrs, uisiios, uowmt
pitchiirsT tVf., f3 "po" every of the

COtil, IS?SU1CS O CtJIHB poHOU wuiiii.
Cuttiny k'invei; fir farmers, 40 cents for ev

ery dollar ofthe cost.
Dhmiiohns. '23 cents each.
Dolls for children, leather or wood, 30 cents

on every dollar of the cost

Drawing knives, for coopers, farmers, 4c,
33 cents on do. -

Duck, for sails, 10$ cents per square
vard.

F.iwtiletts, of worsted, for

eI officers, "33 J cents on every dollar of

the cost. - - -

Epsom salts, 4 rents a pound.

Fins; 30 wrtt on do --

Feather, ornamental, 30 cents on dp.

Fifes and drums, 30 cents on do.

Figs, 3 cents per pounde--

FU.lv. dried, cod fish .or herrings, 81 per

112 lbs.; herrings in barrels, $ I per

barrel, mnckerel, 91 50 per barrel ; sal

tnn,82 per barrel.

Flasks for gunpowder, of leather, 30.cenls

on every dortar ol the cost.

Flutes, flageolets, and' clarionets, 30 cents

iln-k'-l- s, incto.hnj; Ixi)oicIh, SI 00 cfiil"
H"r land. , ,

JtuiUxd. leaJv.nwilo. or iu fliatr, Uil-tcti-

Sails, o iron, cut or wrought, o rents er "

puiinil. - u
Naiikwosreinly nmdcrl.jthin" of, 00 cents

... t y... .. .... .J- ...... V. ...... .I.,-- -.

on CM-r- iioiiarm ine com.
NutiiMi;s, flit rt'nts per pouiid.-1- ),

hre, dry, I rent per mumJ.

" grttmd in oil, I ditto.
()!iCoil in botlc, Mil cents on every do. i

larofthe rot j in tanks and jo", o 'I

reus Nr (iiillou.
" cpiriiiuei'tt, 'i' rents per "iUr.ti.
o wiale, 15 do. ' do.

()d oilli other than thai iimi'iIIv ili'iiomina
j prtleut fhxir cloth, (wliuli pns fifty

rfits ix--r 'Miaie .nJ ) nts i

i;ire i aril.
"Iriiit ire, cent" Kif ,pi ir "ird. II

tills, 3' cent on tu n ooil.ir of the

t. II

UHaim - nts fir women's head dresses, fc.'i

si eveis j.(l ill' Ilie coi.1.
'fluifin.s., v0..mhi en ever) dollar of

.tm..l. - - -
I! kill read, lllilirred cents ST pound. l

m luu.hes, 110 touts ou dollar of tl.e
L

j.i'r, pott oi hilter p.'iper ofuITkrniN,
,cejiLi.iH:r.iKiUitd.t V,

' fMiM ai, or eojiiinon writing, 17 rent-- .

s r oiind.
shoaling, binders' hot Isiards a ripping

i...r . .1' .ill LiihI !trei,K oer ih, ii.nl.
VT ' i i .

faiaMIi f wlratcver material , lin'iies ,

raMcooaro. I eeius iwr ioiiiio.
IVnci's,' rnrrw-ls- ' hair, ilO cs.iUs oa every

dollar of the rost. U

Peper,lilaek, H cents per (ssiod.
I'unento, or allspirn, cents per sunil.
I'islols, l.l out very 10 o the t o- -t

rianes', f.T carjieiiters, 30 ceiit" i on ocry
dollar ofthe cost.

Pis-k- t t books of leather, 3'1 cats on every
dollar of the cost.

rents oer pounl
Powder, tooth, 30 cents on every dollar i.

the cost. -

freserves ofevrfj kih3 In sugar or brandy,
,v30 ceuts on ditto. . ....

rurses of leatlier, 30 f.eots oo every dollar
or the cost

Refined eamplinr, 12 couisa nouuJ.
Riiles,"S J .30 each.
liugs, bearih, 33 cents on eyvry dollar

of the cost.
Rules, of wood, 30 rents on ditla.

Sail duck, 104 rents mt square yard until
Silth June, and, alW that, Imtf a

additional every year, until th-- ! whole
to 1'i rents square yard,

SallT 15uU f-- : very 50 pounds, to
to 10 cents after the aNt fe

reniher, I"s3f. A buslieTof some
'

Iii7u!s

. of coarse hilt weighs SO pmnds aii'du

Salts, Uhiulier,2 cents' jier pound,
Saltpetre, Yefiued, 3 cents per pound.
Sealn'lK'aius, 25 cents on every dollar of

the cost.
Screws of iron, weighing S3 lbs. or uit

wards, 3D teiils on every dollar of the
cost. .

Screw s, small, called wood-serc- s, 10 cts.
. on everv dollar ofthe cost.
Seines, for fishing, 5 cents per pound.

KluitM conts per pound
Shovels and sjiades, 13 tents on every d d

lar ofthe rost.
Sickles, 10 rents on ditto.
Slaten, f.r cvjiheriog, 33 cents on every

dollar of the cost, (lav on education.)
Sledges; blacksmith' l ceuts per Ih. or

R50 2D er ton.
Soap, 1 cents a pound for castile nt; ? coin-uion- ,

for Windsor and other, scent-

ed, 30 cents on every dollur of the cost,
(tax on cleanliness.)

Spades, of iron or steel, 10 edition every
dollar of cost.

Spanish bfmvti,: I" cent per ilv. xvtklv- - is

more than the nsst cost.
.i.JjUttr4J''UudiUA()J, ii CUv.?. PC,C Jb...

Spermaeetti caiidles, 9 cts. per lb

Spiknti, copper, 4 cents per in.

Spirits, distilled from grain such as Hob
land gin,

57 cents per gallonfor let proof,

60 " " 2d "
03 " " 3d "
67 " , tth "

" " "th '73. -

00 " . " alxive 5th.
Ditto," distilie'llVnm othe toruUa, such

as br.'widv, rum, tvo."
" 5ll coiTts jw-- "gttiinn, for lst proof,

&),- - - .w,-- .wOTfeiy

57 " " ' 3d
v. 1th ,

72 V . 5th "
83 " " -- above 5th.

Springs and tacks, not exceeding 16 oa. 3

cents per 1000:

V- exceeding " Sets, per lb.

Square?, pf iron or steel, 33 cents on.syery
; dollar of ihe cost. :

Ditto, of wood, 30 cents on ditto.

Steel, 150 cents per 112 lbs..

-f- t- ivr.sTi:n c nouxr i y it
ryV:1!"! oi ( a "l ul ?'.it'o Dollar per
e n " !'''' "''h' ihrtf mnttthn; r riro

(ihf fiitr iftfkit thr yrtir. A' Paper Wi7

f. Jii'niiiiuf'l unlit nil urrfitragri are
'l', iwtr 'f ' 'Ar- rlttttiir't dinrrrlinir.- -

rt ''' '" a Ym

'limiJlltfiriJiur.
,4 niri '..' i'""oU i' "

,
, on,'mh!'i litfrr th rrpi.

rit!i'if'J",r'"''M br t umult nil an v

' , ;r t :.H'
H..,, prion frtviinni rif grth-rn- i tuh.

'1 ''"' ' iirtitinitiii, (hull have a

i ,, r' -- if' at i i" nnial rnfiw.

Ulltl'JJ'- - ,

nil asp ) . sr.i'T. n, i c
J .i.. C.iUULlU.V. .

,V. :.' r ;

her" ti i ill oil ii few fasoin why no

ftii.rh'Tn mi llrpttUUtitH &i na Jack-to-

ni'i'i ii ;'' ''' v"''' !"'" M'trti'i Y. ISurt n,

.u Hi i .m , he vj'tc 1 for the Iml

lln:i' "f tii' 'I'1' '"i''' which I Iiti!
oca'! v ii fr ni!ilir.iiiii!i. How il(H' it

ili fur ibf S.miiI.itii H Kilc In Iifl coin-(i!jinin- .'

'if t !
i 1 f v'-j- , M'l at the simc

liiin' nii'l '' r tin1 vrrv man, who

IK'vt I ' Hi n a ' 'i.Y, v.ns the most imtni- -

w it' in .'jio'iiijr thf in on ii. Maktin
Wv l'i nrv, in his Branch, nt 1'ie AIlany

Taiiirui' i'!nc 't' cLiri' l Iiiitii-l- f ik'c'uli-JI-

m fit r nf a " protfi-lir- Tariff " that
i, thnt it ii ti-h- t in Ontirn it tttr ihf,
Farnii r niul M'H'Iianii', for the purpose
of rnricliiii t!io nmmifarturcrs.

Ii! iii'.'lf in K!ltui; up a ruinliil.tte
. ajaiast Jamrt Mjl tii son, then the Rrjnibli

3rl. hin conduct ftnthe iiihjcrt
pt ilf HiHuri quoittiiri," inowf that ho
ieliigs to that claij ofturttli-- a .politi.

' (itn, w!io wish to inUrfitra with the Slave

pifrty of the South, first to impose

then their 1a1nT,iini

'tbrtllv to turn iIimh Iiim wpotj nocicty.
- M iuifNi the various inoveiiicula uiado in

ConjrfRs nlrrndy, wrticularly (luting the
idiniiii-i- i ration of Mr. Ailums.

4tli. llocaue ho is in favor of Coutfros
eterCisin the power "f internt' Iniprov.
iwnt, within tii" limits of the several

Stifl'' : a p cr wirich every tnic Repnh-ien- n

'Voin Jofl'ursod down, hiu ulwdys lr

wW"f (he" wwt-ln- n

'f-rt- p i'wfrs i1ia Congress has ever
H.ii.'il ; it in iniiinately connected with
tin: f iu i!f stem and the advocates of ou7
are thi' adviK-ntc- s of the other.

Ot'i. BMniie he has thrown lire brands

Mitt,tle frauds .cf-Uc- Jackiuu aud
cares n.it luw iiiiich lie endangers Genl.
ladioni's re i lci:li.iii, so that In: increases

nwi for odn e.

Illi. he h.iMs to all ihe prim i

t!!'....,!liv:ira!E!l by. JUwAY .Ctw, iih
diili n'lice belwi en the two men Cl.is

ii iipnii aiid rtiantv in his conduct, while
.V.rr.n J'ii Burfn is sly and cunning.

l orili.'se reasons alone, 1 cannot see
liow rn ri al frit ml to (icnl. Jackson,
liow any in iii .opvsed to the Tariff or TTow

ny Republican' can vote for Marti.n Van
. A JACKSON MAN.

TAXES! TAXES! TAXES!

,.Xhe Juiluwij(,are wn oi the tnxeatm--

r'l "M the dcoi) e uv the vote ot Maktiw
f f y

Vsif PfSBf, ami w'eTre now calTeff Sn"!?
"''in him tlie coinptiment by electing
hiia Vice President of the United States.
TVse an: tho taxes imposed by the Tar-ilTo- f

1S-J- and 19: We shall bcfro
l(iij make out a list, under the act of 19
4. .... ....

iv winch it .will be seen, that a very
hltle reduction has been in.ide, except, on

-- JW vitut, aod other luxuries.

edt. car.J"
' Atm, 33 cents on every dollar of the Hirst

cost.
'Ahtm;- -

cerit3 a pound, W 50 lor 1 lim
Anns, side arms (or militia officers, and

s:30 centsT oirf everv dollar of the
first cost, that is, $3 on every sword
mat cost 10, which tails very heavily
upon a country where everypilher pub.
he man is a (ienerul, Colonel, Major,
vaptam, Lieutenant,"Litigr orCor
net.

AwlsTiafts fir shoemakers, 30 cenfs on cy--

- erydaia'r of the first-cos-
t.

'
.

Adzes for cooiers,3 ccuts on every dol
kr of the ost. -

knij equal ftMl tho-dti- ty iSjtSabres, 83 ou every Si 10 of tlui mist.

dr their charge answerrr,1 and rn-.- -:

knowleslged themselves in error f or will"
they coutiiiue to'siog Chorus to the airs of-uh- e

organ e the Van Burm party in tfatt ;
State," aud pronounce nil those whu have Jl
tho " effronicry" to hold fast to their prin-
ciples 111 despite of the party screwa. as :

traitors and enemies of liberty'.'" It is "j-n- J:
dwi amnsmg tr frear the editor of The T'" dr4aia.lk.itliti4Jhia priueipWand jmi--'
rir tiam, nnd .the iftwdiumtirf'!.or others! This is the very consuintiiatiott

jvoliticftl impudeime. . ..

ib.

. TBOM THE TIM KS

THE TURF. --

Great Match Race for 85000, errrA amlc.
It will be seen by the extracts below.

that the challenge recently' given by
C-- Richardson to run, BrtrW,'Jr.;

Bonuctls of Blue, has been acceptud by '
Col. W. U. Jidinson, and that the race
will be run over the Columbia course the
--'3rd and 2 fth of Jauuary,. 1833.

Evtract of a letter from Gttfr Johnson .

to Col. P. M. Butler dated Petersburg
Va. Aug. 10, 1P32: , .

lhar Sir. I havejus received your
tnvor of the 29th July, enclosing Gov. J.
I. Richardson's challenge to run" Little
Venus and Bertrand, jr. against Bonnets ;

of Blue and Andrew, and herein forward
you my acceptance, (as also your 'request

bia which I hereby authorize vou to do if

therefore, a great deal more thai; the
first cost.

" hoop, 3 J cents per lb The cost abroad
is S jsjr tonequal Hi $33 55. The.

doty is, 4lerefoi,S(efe tbjM ftipwl ut
twiceabe .fiM.icpst..

What an immense increase to the
"coti'iuif "hi FuuiTTie'J'' Would result from

iuvmg tie piKtfvl tovo jifjt; aud sheet

iron stlrvr redafed, aud what an im-'- .

niensc saving wixild result in water casks j

cider hogshead, tubs., barrels, nml kegs,

if iron hijops were relieved from laxaUuti.
" pigs, SH 5t' 1H''
"scroll, 3J cents ier pound.

Kettles, of eiqner, 3o cents 011 every dollar

of the cost.
Laces, coiti'hVof Cotton; or otlver materials,

35 cents oil everv dollar of the cost.

gowns or dresse-sS- on ex'ery ?I0 ofthe j

cost.
Lacquered ware, of wood 30 cents ou ev

ery dollar ol the cost.
Lead, manufactured into pipes, for hy

drants, 6ic, 5 cents per pound.

" pigs, bars or sheets, 3 cents per pound,
o reil or white, dry or ground in oil, 5

ceuts per pound, or S3 00 per keg of 1 l i
lbs.

" shot 4 cents per nound.

Leather, and all manufactures, thereof, or

of which il is the material of clitel value,

30 ceuts on every dollar of the cost.

Lithaler fronts rmrw
MiAce, one dollar per pound, or Gj cents

Mahogany, all manufactures of, 3 on CV

ery S10 ofthe cost.
Manufactured tobacco, (snuff aid cigars
' excepted,) 10 cents per pouiM.

Matsol dags, straw, tow or .any other ma- -

terial, 30 ceuts 011 every dollar of the

cost. '

Matting tor floors, 15 cents per sqnnre

vard, which-i- s moro than its first cost

abroad. -
MdlUry Stocks, 50 cents ini every dollar

ofthe cost. . , ... ;

Millinery, of all sorts, 30 cents ou ditto.

Mill cranks ami irw, wrought. 1 ceuts per

pound, or 60 per ton, w hich is more

than the first cost.

Mill saws, one dollar each.
Mittens, xvoollen or worsted, w.orfi. chiefly

by working people, 33 cents 0a every
dollar of the cost,

Molasses, five cents jeT gallon;
Morocco, and manufactures thereof, 30
""cents on every dollar of OvexTost. r

Musiiud iiistriinients of w.nxl, or of which

woo4 is the nvtterial of chief value, 43
on cveryJlO ol tho cost;

mif S.FOT. iy wimngf - tne time 1
' leava 'idr.'.'T".

imrt;
Extract from Col. J. R. Ri,.hardnn'.

letter to the same, dated Sand-IIdl- s. Ku.

Dear Sir.l received vonrs nfilm 2.1K .

and enclosed Col. W. R. Johnson's accep-
tance of my challenge. I accordance
with the wishes of many of my friends,
the race will be run at Columbia, as fo.
lows, inline enu will run her match
with l.minntti DRI,.a tlr. ." -; " ei,w, uu. uuiucuayiM
7 T J "'"mryy loaa.-uertra- Bd.

jr. will run bis match with Andrew ft!,.
Thnmlay 24th. Jan. 1833, carrying loo'""

tuavi prove &uille aud. uasiUng-ooWd- e

certed resistance (peaceable and quiet re feit.. -

A man named Hog, being condemn .
'

tor murder, by lord Bacen, hmribly im--

sistance, no measures of violence) we have
no. doubt will effect a speedy triumph for
tho Republicans of the South. Iet the
whole; South, with an uudi vided front, shew
the majority in Goagress that they will
iot submit to this onerous and unjust sys
tern of exactions, ami we have no doubt the
law's will bo brought down to, the. revenue
point , and we" shall hear no more of dis-

tributing the surplus, throwing it into the
pc,H,atc. euutT win we see me " mu -

observing it Wt unlikely he might be a
distaut.relatiou frMn the similarity of their !
names." No, Df) said hw lordship,
'i that can ,ne ver be f at any te tfoj is
not Bacon till It is hanged, so you must lie
hung before you. can claim kiudred with "

nie.
ua ditto.
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